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I. . a a v'w - a- -.a. -- aTI .NIGHT SWEATS'let Cto CZiJ L-- ST twin do your mwkf

. i , Pnbaaied every day la tie year, eieepl
and all other forms of maladies jvhen you

can be cured by

RolwrtsVChill Tonic
does not contain better remedy. Many

curesmade by It as cents a bottle
refunderj If tt falls to do the work. Delight-

ful take. : " -

Local Druggists.

Grippe

Ci:iuTc:n: I The world
wonderfulit?r Money

to

-

3

wmm mm
OF QUACK MEDICINES i!

;(BdD'LW
f"j)teV,th9 P nd kettles clean and brigrnV It does the work much

than aoap and in much less bma a
Tpu save half your labor when you use GOLD DUST. It I the world's 31

beet cleanser. Itelesmevervtbintfandrnairaa nhthins "rw. k... u . a

THAT HAVR DONE

I1 Harris
A

It Flaahe the Kidiieys and
"(Trio Acid in thn system.

It has cured thousands of

Rheumatism, Lumbago and all

WT fVILL
.a

BP I he man or woman who has used Harris J.iiln.i W : r
v

has made a discover.

Case, 12 i Gallon Bottles, $4.00 Delivered.

One Dollar Allowed for Itetnrn or Itottles. t
HARRIS 1JTHIA AVATER CARRONATED IN QUA UTS M

itoaday, at k Kiddle street..
. PHonNo.S.

CHARLES L. STEVENS:.
IDITOB AWD faOPRIBTOa.

SDBSCRIPTiOH RATES.

One yeaffin advance.w ,vIV.$4.0t
, Omjmt, not In advance..,,....., 5.0
iltonthly, by carrier la tbe eity.,... 30

." Advertising Rate fornlshed on appjl

Entered at the Pott Office, New Bern,
N. C. u second clsas matter. ..

OBcle! Paper f HeW Sera ul
J Crave Ceeaty. ,

New Ben. N. C.' Sept 88. W.

NO CHARITY FOR THE IDLE.

With the retnrn of cool weather, and

the approach of wintry weather, there

noat come to a large class of the negro

taoe-U- e thought of how shall It is
through the montht when shelter, heat

and food moit be had, In order that life

can be maintained.

It Is this class of Idle negroes who

can life during the warm month! with

out doing work, or at the moat, by tak-

ing odd jobs, which mnit eoon be eon

alderlng, '

It Uvea for the day, doea this class of

neg roe, male and- - emale, and tt take

nresslntr Dbvslcal needa to make ft

work.
During the lummer it la not forgotten

how difficult It w to get help, male or

female, nod dniaf 4Ueall4oday, la-

bor ia hard tTrocure to pick eotto or

forworkot all kinds.
The hardahlpa of twld, the aeeeV

halter and aubataatlal food tateioi
yet pressed upon thla Iffleeis! ne-

groes. They are indifferent to thef
wUl not work, and yet wltMo e

few week, with enow oa tha-itean-

froet filling the alr.'ihe Mlert'wllhbe

seeking charity, aadpracUyemaadl
lng of the thrifty part of the ooennwnity

that they be dothed, fod

and thla without any effort On their

part to offer to work a an equivalent

for food, ahelter and clothing. '
To tee and have .person auffer and

periah, nnleM helped, la hardly to be

thought of, but why ahoeJd those who

work he made to aupport thoae who will

aott f
... Just how the appeal foraaststanoe of

the Idle negroea will be met thla winter,

remain to be aeen.

Thoae who hare nought to hire In the
an aimer and fall these aameeold weather
uppliaata, and were laughed at, -- are

likely to be, and rightly ad, rather chary

of giving aid to thoae who refused work

'When offered them.

The working man or woman is ever

entitled to aid, but the idle elaa can

make no claim for support, either sum-

mer or winter.

V.

AND PINTS. AS A TA'Lli WAT Kit IT
IS UNEXCELLED.

nAX L. JACOBS, Local Distributor, New Bern, N. C.

FOR SALE BY DEALERS.

HARRIS LITHIA SPRINGS CO., Harris S.oirgs, S.C.

ixm

Buftalo, Sept. 26-L- eon F. Cwlgoss
wu brought into court to day and sen
tenced to be executed October 87th, in
Aubarn prison' by electrocution.' He
took 'the sententenoe calmly, This b
the earliest period the law allow sen
tence to be executed. ,

- Stood Deatlt Ott 1 "

i E. B. Monday, a lawyer of Henrietta,
Tex onee fooled a grave digger. Be
says: "My brother waa very low with
malarial fever and Jaundice, I persuaded

Lblm to try Electric Bitters, and he was
soon much better,: bur continued their
use until he waa wholly cared. I am
sure Electric Bitters saved , his life."
This remedy expel malaria, kills disease
germ and pnrlfle the bleed; aid diges-

tion, regulates liver, kidney and bowel,
cure constipation, dyspepsia, nervous
diseases, kidney trouble, female com-

plaints; glree perfect "health. Only 60c
at C. D, Bradham't drugstore.

" - Proposes Tunnel to Ireland.
- Stranraer. Scotland, Sept 28 -l-ord
Roseberry in an address here advocated
the building of a tunnel between Scot-

land and Ireland. Such connection he
said, would make Great Britain and Ire
land one.

The Greatest Evidence of the danger
of oholera morbus, diarrhoea, and dys
entery I the Increase in the death rate
during the summer months. Ton can
not be too careful, and particular stten
tlon should be paid to the diet, A supply
ef Paix-Kiix- .should always be at
hand for U can be relied on at ail times
at safe, tare and speedy. A teaspoonful
will cure any ordinary case. Avoid sub-

stitutes, there la bat one Paln-KI'le- r,

Perry Davie. Price 25c and 60c.
' i

Telegraph Open to Klondike.

Vancouver, B. C, Sept. 2S The whole
world waa connected by telegraph with
the Klondike at l.W O'clock yesterday
afternoon.. The first message was one
of congratulation from Governor Ross
of the Klondike. The line is 2900 miles
long.

Cut and Bruises Quickly Healed.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to a
cat, braise, burn, scald or like Injury

ni instantly "allay the pain and will
heal the parts ia less time than any
other treatment. Unless the Injury is
very severe It will not leave a scar.
Pain Balm also cures rheumatism,
sprains, swellings and lameness. For
sale by F. S. Daffy ft Co.

Banished From South Africa.

Pretoria, Sept. 86 Ten Boer leaders
who hare been captured since Septem-

ber 15tb, have been permanently banish
ed from Boath Africa. '

Have you e tense of fullness in the re
gion of yonr stomach after eating f If
so you will be benefited by using Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They also cure belching and soar stom
ach. They . regulate the bowels too.
Price, it cent. Sold by F. S. Daffy &
Co.

Will Hot Visit Us.

Berlin, Sept. 28 -- Prince Chun, the
Chinese envoy, will not return home by
way of the United States. In accord-

ance with telegraphic Instructions, the
Pftnoe will go to Genoa and thence, Oc-

tober let, will sail direct for China.

OABTOZIZA!

BzsulTC Tutaa atiaBe.
MeU- -t didn't think ChoUy would ever

make up hie mlbd to get married. Bo
had each expensive taste. ,

Belle That account for It Be ear
J wife I the dearest girl In the wodd.

MPbUaaelpDlk BcordV
t

May Dhvslclans are now Dresoribma--

Kodol Dyspepsia Care regularly having
femndthat It to the 'best prescription
they can write because It la the one
preparation which contains the element
necessary to digest not only eome - kind
of food bat all kinds land ft threiore
cures Indigestion end dyspepsia no mat-

ter what ft cause.' T B Daffy. ':

I rHi you,'' ? said the" 'Wrbtten
ontliat,vrtlUB la tough world.-- ,

, That's so," the busy man took time
to reply,, "and very few of as wlH get
out of it llv."-Phllade- lphla Tele;

rph.-,s'- '.ij'''-7y"i''4- "'

C "! WorUnr If lent andJDay.
" The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever waa mad I Dr. King New
Life Pill. These pill change weakseat
Into strength, llstleasnes into eaergy,
brala-fa- g Into mental power., They're
wonderful In building up the heal h.
Only Mo per box. Sold by O. D. Brad- -

rlaiar Uaa Im HaUaa. '

Folding linen la an accomplishment
In which each' one of the women ia
Holland Is expected te be proficient
before ebe become mistress of a home.
In Holland especially the folding of
linen require considerable" aklll and
training. Much of their fabric 1 of
the finest texture and quality, and they
fashion the various pieces In Ironing
into birds, animals, ' flower and all
manner of artistic shapes. Their linen
eloeeta are often shown to visitor with
tb same pride that china closet are
shown elxewbere.

criPUDinE
CtlfCS II. Ci zs

SOLD BY ALL IZZZ

irMria
T TTfrrrnril twim aatjaul.
connected with a hosiery conrpany near
Jtenosha, Wis,, has been granted a

Jualt-tin-a

machinea that la a tmaf Imnnrra.
anent e'Cee atfyaitog of the kind In dm
heretofore, aayS'the Chicago Becord- -
ww a i - .

g'15vraakWBei Is tn--
lenaea to jotn tne upper or ribbed por--
aon or a atoenng to the lower portion.
TlMett'tWd.rarta. bHnaT maawmuut.
ferent stltchea, jtn knitted upon

ceaeiaetable trou-
ble ba been exDerienced In flndina
a method of Joining them together
BirBiy. 'Brte"aadBag aU
h iaMitf themstry Jokee them

bv aewlnaK the. narhutnaathnr. hut t.
Mr. Harbaugh's lfrmitidtflt trpossiblo
to ra?nenSKnWWMcl a fashion
that it I impeeMbte'to teU that they
were not knit upon the same machine;

air. uaroaugn tm'Mevwomn up--

bas Jrea4ybernted four ptots
upon different ttfttm Vthr wttach-me-

but last on far
ezoeeda In effldancy wnr that - bas
Bona Derore.. it mn.hA artohMi to im
bnlttlno1 nuehlna. fclth allbht rton.
nona, ana win tmaotrctemy sud ready
recognraorr rmrong air mauufuoturers.

FOR FALL 'SOWING

--VVkeat, aWS!--!
Rape etov Also Vegetable
" and rTower Seed, flya- - ;

tMtb, TuHps-- , and all I

'il'BttMw'aMdtitMd
Ptanto4orFidl

' planting.
Tha Information given in onr PaM

wai ainennt orops IS fromoar euuemrr ana aarvnra praetneneno. ' W are eonatanov in
ommoi tMaoMmUrjiDereeloaaas io the great value and the help thaioar Catalogue proves to farmer! andGardeners everywhere. Oaulocn
Bailed on nunt. Write tor It aidpoae ot an? eMoa dealred.

T. W, WOOD &. SONS,
Seed Grewn & Merchants.

RrCHMOND, VA.
UI8UT till lOBtlll Til MOTH.

Notice of NnmntoriN;
NORTH OAKOLIMA. ) In the

Pamlico County, j tnperinr Court
Maggie MoCotter, Plaintiff,

vs.
John Wallace McCotter,
The defendant above named will take

notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
court or famnco county to obtain a di
vorce upon the grounds of abandonment
and the defendant will further take
notice that he is required to appear at
the next term of the Superior Court of
said county to be field on the 0th Mon
day after the 1st Monday tn September,
1901, it being the 7th day of October,
1001, at the court house of said countv.
in uay&oro, n. u. and answer or demur
to tne complaint in said action or the
pmmtm will apply to tbe court for the
relief demanded in said complaint,

I nis Bin day oi August, 1901.
J. B. BICF,

C lerk Superior Court.

1870. 1901.

i.mmmiin
BUILDERS SUPPLIES,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
Leading brands Paint. Olft, Varnishes,
Brushes Ac , House farnlahlag goods,
Excelsior, Elmo, Farmer Girl and Farm.
er Boy Cook stove and many other
good make.

Bee our "Favorite" Steel Ranges. We
have every thing la Agate, Iron and Tin
ware.

Giro your heatlag stove attention
Reaaembefthst every body ean not gi
a tov put apkt oaee, that first oold
day la ran to eome. We have the belt
Ha both wood and ooal stove ever la
NW Ben and would advise you to ss- -

lect oa sad have, it pat ep properly
while there l plenty ofIt.

QJfcean --drtp
Q The Host Delightful Boate

NEW YORK and!';
Northern 'and Eastern

SttmmvResqrts

:0LDi(KII
; au tun coitRBcrnnts. Xr

Desirable Route to Pan.Amerlcaa Ex
position, Buffalo, a the monotony of
of long rat) jomey la broken. ' y ... v

EZDiess steamablDa leave Norfolk. Va..
daily, except Sunday, at 70 n. m.i aad
Old Point Comfort at ft;00 m., for New
York direct, affording opportunity for
through passengers from- the Booth,
Southwest and West to visit Richmond.
Old Point Comfort and Virginia Beach
en route. - .; ... -'. ,

For tickets' and general Information
apply to railroad ticket agenta, or to M.
b. Crowell, General agent, Norfalk, Va.
or J. F. MayovAgent, 1213 Main street,
Richmond, Vs.

n. P. WAT ITKIt, Traffic! Manser. ' ,
' J. J. BUu vV W, Can. l'aenger gt,

. ' Nsw Yob, N, Y.

prr. -- rly rr f'.Je.
I have several dcnlraMe .. Residence
r H sHtmi'd In the bt reoldenot

f rC' a ' a fif-- of good

u. J. , . .. .""

YOU NO GOOD ?

Ltthia Water
TRIilj. it

ISliuldor and KxccraUn the
t

Kidney itnd Blaiiilcr Trtmbles, H
Kindred Diseases, and

CURE YOU ! S

IIaaII4

Atlantic CobmI. jLiu.
7n minhton & New Ukunk r. K

TIME TABLK NO. !,
InKirocI VVndnesday, Aug. 7, 1HWH, Dai y

Except Sunday.
Going South 8CIIBDULR: (loin Norll.

No. 61. I'asaenger Trains No. 50,
Lv. a m, STATIONS: Ar. p m
0 00 New Hcrni . ... r. 4')

8 Pollocksvill 5 04
0 51 Mavsvill. ... 1 W

10 02 Jacksonvill... 4 11

12 ON, Wilmington j 2:tlf) Union Depot I

12 IT. ...Ar. Wilmington! Lv.
" r m

No. H, 1'ahbknokk ft Fukioht No. 4

Leave Wilmington Monday, Wednea-da-
and Friday. Leaj New Rome Tuiw

day, Thursday anil Raturriny.
Lv. am Ar. r a
7 80 Lv. Wilmington, Ar 1 45
H40 Scott's Hill 12 55
0 80 Woodeide 12 15

10 05 Hollyridgo . .11 40
iuoi mxon.... ..10 51
11 80 Verona. .. ..10 20
13 05 Jacksonville . . 9,45
18 80 Northeast, . . 8 55
2155 Whitor.uk . H80

1 80 Maysville . 8 (15

215 Pollocksville . . 7 20
2 55 DcbruM's . . il

40 Ar. New Iferne, I,v . . IK'

laily Kioop Sunday.
I. R. KENLY.

CAROLINA DISPATCH LINI,

AMI

().

KKKHIHl PAS.SKMik.i.

For All PolntN 'oril.
On and alter this date unlil fui 1., r

notice the steamers of this lini' :im
scheduled to sail from New l irn
follows:

The Steamer NEUSE
for, Oriental, Roanoko Island, li.nl. !i

Clt- - and the North on Mondays, UV.I

Besdsys and Fridays at f p. ni.

? The1 Stti Newberne
for Nags Bead, Elizabeth City and the
forth on lueadays and Fridays at 12

o'clock, noon.

Hf Fieik-h- t roooiveil hoi Uir
than one honr prevlotu to. sailing.

wor further inMrantlon apply t"

GKOHBNnKKflON. Art.
M K. EiKu. Oeu. Mffr..
H.t). Hrjnoiits.Oon.Frt. Y

Norfolk. Va.

Hew Pern, h. l'Anf. H iuoi.

BLACKSMITH & WHEELRIGHT,

saaraetarer ef
; Bag;le. Waiceaa, Carl. e ,
' " ttrpslrlaglteae Rkert Notice.

. Boggles, Wagon, Cart aad Drsj s

kept oa ksad forwV.V.
lima aoata VravtlMraat,

fl Raar ib.KUIraa4, ,

NiMftM,ir.v

FO?vSALE.
Two IU In a good locality,

j Also one House and Lot. .x
" ' ' . E. K. HARtKIC

movsT
"anion Rales for Hootowork." 1am uaemo. st W tin Murk. Bottoa.- -,

,
Mova oottaai Darattnc SSta.

Tbe coal shaft Is about a thousand
feet deep, and the scam I thirty feet'
tuck, it has been on fire since 1880,
and the problem of putting it out'l
no nearer a solution than It was twen
ty years ago. Water has been let In.
bnt the fire Is above the eea tevelj hhd
the flooding has bad no effect After'
many futile efforts to extinguish the
fire 'engineers began to direct their
efforts toward devising puna for dr.
cumventlng It and reaching tbe coal
stlU Intact. To that end all the work,
lngs and approaches leading to the fire
were walled np, and new working
were driven lower down. But every
plan so far devised has been a failure.
The all conquering fire has broten
through, and every new work ha
been reluctantly abandoned. Toronto
Globe.

The Seheak Sea Theory- -

A Berlin dispatch to tbe London
Post quotes Professor Scfienk as say
ing In a lecture the other day that In
his student day he kept silkworms,
and, having little means to feed either
himself or bis pets, they often hun-
gered. Be was struck with the fact
that tbe progeny of the worms were
nearly all male. Carrying bis Invest!
gatlons further, he came to the con
elusion that diet exercised an enor
mous Influence on the formation of
me sex, wnicn, ne maintains, Is pre-
determined in the egg. To Influence
sex, a dietary system must therefore
be pursued for some months.

MilDyspepsia Curo
Digests what yon eat.

Tbls preparation contains all of (be
digestants and digest all kinds of
food. Itgives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allow you to eat all
tbe food you want Tbe mostsensltlve
stomachs can take It. By Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
eared after everything else fai led. It
prevents formation of ga on the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dletl n g im necessary. Pleasant to take.
tt oan't ftolD

; but do you oood
rVppunUoitl iv iij E.O. mwmACo.,Ohlcat
1WH. twtuo vootalns Mf tlaiea Ibu Uki. slaa,

F. 8. DUFFY CO.

Serrlcs of Pnbllcitfon : JiOTICIJ
MORTH CAROLIRA. ) In the

CmATBa Couktt . f Superior Court,
DATID WILSON and POLLT ASM

V " WIL80K, bis wife,

J6HN D. SHEPPARD, at al.
.

--HOTICISt Th -d- eftfidant above
aamed will take aoUoa- - that an actio
entitled a above has been commenced
la the Superior Court of Craven county
to perfect the title to two certain lots of
land situate in the city of Mew Bern, K.
0., and facing on German and Jones
street, and a certain deed to
iam property improperly made to said
defeadaattaad tb said defeadant Will
farther Uke notice that he is required
tosppearattheneat-ters- r of -- the Su-
perior Court of ald county to be held
on the tenth Moaday after tfas first Mon-
day la September, 1S01, It being-

-
the

eleventh day of November, 1801, at the
court house of said county In New Beta,
N. O. and answer er demur tac the con-plai- nt

in said action, or the plaintiff
Will apply to the Court for the relief de
manded insaldccmiDlalnt. '

Tblt 16tb day of September, 1S0U
' , W. M. WATSON,

. - Clerk Superior Court

niJJIeTSf.
O'oliimbiari Insecticide, Peterman's

Boaoh FikkL Hooper'a Fatal food and
Sure Death to Moths, Bugs, etc, Also

Bromonotdine
The dUhifec-Un- t that disinfect '

and
deodnrUes. "

W keep on hand a rompleto slock of

rUJItlneJ. ' ' -

To'.kt Articles, '' ":.
"Tii:!i Uii.:.!.cs,"&c.

Pliysirtans' PreiiiTit'tiiiiis a sjwialty.

"Sm our niEEbeokW.
T ""f"'i

neviie of the "Tip" Btaair.
'."Tips" to porters, waiter and other
fiinrtlonnrlcs are aald to be decreasing
In amount. A mau Is no longer ashamed
to offer a Pullman car Impresario a
dime, and the recipient no longer treats
the donor of such a small honorarium
with scorn. Minneapolis Tribune.

Cored of Chronic Diarrhoea After

Thirty Tears oi Suffering-- .

"I suffered for thirty years with diar-

rhoea and thought I was psst being
cured," says John S. Halloway, of
French Camp, Miss "I had spent so
.nuch time and money and suffered so
much that I had given up all hopes of
recovery. I wss so feeble from the ef
fects of the diarrhoea that I could do no
kind of labor, could not even travel, but
by accident I waa permitted to find a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and after taking
several bottles 1 am so pleased with the
result that I am anxious that It. be In
reach of all whuffer as I have." For
sale by F. d. Duffy 4 Co.

A NOVEL LIGHTSHIP.

It la Operated AataaiatleaJlr aa
Doea Hot Hecal Grew.

The new lightship at Otter Bock,
West Scotland, baa some novel fea
tures, says a cable dispatch from Lon-
don to the New York Sua. It la built
of steel of extra strength and the ball
ia divided Into three watertight com
portments of which .the middle one
contains two large steel ga holders,
A lantern is placed on a cylindrical
mast at a height of twenty-fiv- e feet

There la a large bell, which baa not
only an ordinary tongue, bat la made to
strike a the vessel roll. There 1 slso
a special clapper which I operated by
the paasage of ga from the bolder to
the burner. No crew I needed. The
supply of ga is aufflclent to operate
the light and the beUrfor several
month without any attention.

Henry Braydon, Harris, K. 0., ssys:
I took medicine 20 years for asthma'hat

ooe bottle of One Minute Cough Cure
did me more good than anything else
daring that time. Best Cough Cure."F
S Duffy. 1

. Choata'a laarsreatloa.
At a recent distribution of prise at

the London University college Embai-sad-

Cboate suggested that a number
of picked boy from the schools and
universities of England be sent to the
schools and unlversltle In the United
States and a corresponding number of
American boy be sent o iEneHsh
echools. Such a course, fr.' Choate
think, "would do a great deal to pro-

mote the harmony, kindly feeling and
altogetbernes of the two countries."- - -

- 'f A McM oi Terror.;-- ; :

Awful anxiety was feUforlthowidow
of tb brave General Barabam ef Mack-la- s,

Me.; whea - the doctors eald she
Would bte from Paeamoala before morn- -
lag" writes Mr. & B. Lincoln, who at-

tended her that fearful night bat the
begged for Dr. Xing' New Dtkobvery,
which t had more then once saved her
life,' and cured her of stmrtrtlosJ
After taking, ah sleptall atghtr farther
use entirely cured her." Tbls marvellous
medicine I guaranteed to ear all
Throat, Cheat aod Lang Disease. Only
600 sod 91.C0. Trial bottle free at 0, D.

Bradham't drag tore. t . . i- -

Iwr1TsriM '"' eat..: '

'VOh, yd men, you inenl . When yon
used to call on me before we were mar-
ried,. It waa all you could do to tear
yourself from me at midnight Kow you
are never 0 happy a when you are

way from home." , "

Mr. Grimn But you seem to forget
Fannie, that I wss away-fro- borne in
tboae courting days When It was so
hard to , tear - myself away. - Boston
Transcript: -

f. s. ii:t & vi).

''. r.'

.

"

v. f

-

!t y

Notice lo Creditors.

In the District Court of iho United
States for tbo Eastern District of
North Carolina, at Ne i ern.

In the Matter of
GEORGE W. COBB,

i
of Elizabeth City. N. C, Bankrupt.

Tbe petition of George W. Cobli of
Elizabeth City, N. C, for a full (lis
Charge In bankruptcy of himself indi
vidually. anil a duryivlnc; partner of
Guirkin and Co., having been filed In

oald Court, It Is ordered by the 'onrt
that a hearing be had on the 1st day of
Oclolier, 1901, before L. .1. Moore, Hef--

eree, at New Hern, N. ('., at 12 o'clock
noon, and that all known creditors anil
other persons interested appear at said
lime and place and show cause, If any
they bave, why I be prayer of said peti
tioner should not be granted.

This the 18th day of rieptemher, 1U01.

n. L. GRANT, Clerk.
By GEO. GREEN, Deputy.

The Farmers & Merchants1

Capital, Surplus and Profits $88,850.00

APRIL 30th, 1901.

What We Have Done, Do, and
Will Continue to Do.

This Bank conducts Its business upon
methods.

It Is our purpose to deal justly and
liberally with all.

We carefully safeguard the Interests
ot onr customers. Moreover, we f re.
enentlv do It unknown to them: as on
portunltles often eome to as la confiden-
tial way, and you cannot te

men oonsiaerauon.
We are not disposed to overlook tbe

fact that the Interests of the Bank and
tboae of tbe people are closely bound to- -
getner, aad cannot oy any means be
separated.

Thla Bank acta a a repository for
Wills, and safely keeps them till tbe
proper time of surrender. Will also act
aa the custodlatf of money or papers left
wita us in escrow, no cnarae lor these
services . '

We procure Letters oi Credit, for In
tending traveller ' -

we aim to ne prompt, nroeressive and
liberal.- v r Vi . i A . JT. ?

Ia tbe laatter or aeaxatomddatleaa; Oils
Bank' meet every requirement within
tbe limits of prudent banking. .

. If foa kae never been idcatlded with
aa aa a satroa. wa aak vou to consider
the advisability of becoming one.
- Ia tbe early fat are; we ddtnr

a novel, yet substantial Having Bank
raiareio oar already progressive in- -

hi in uli in'' In iii I a
KXW BERK CONCLAVB 4M, Improved
Order Heptaaopha, meat lad aad 4.1b

Thorsday nights, at 8 o'clock at Bonn-t- n

Hall Dr. aV T- - Xarly, A reheea J. J.
ToIsob, 1 Flnaocies) Gee.. D. Qerdseiv
Kecretaryr 5 :

..-.,

KtW BERN LODGE Ho. LT. B. Jk O--
J.O. Scales, Preec; J. H. Smith.

Bec'y-R- , R. BUI, rinaaclal See.
Meets Tn the Knlfrhta of Harmonv
ovary in aad era Monday nignta ia each
asonta. ' ,

CRAVEN LODGB NO, t K MIGHT
ur uauauni.- - Meets and aad 4th
Wednesday nights In each month la
Rountree's Ball Pollock atreeU at 7.80
ocioc. j. j.weirenaen, Y resident) ft, J.
Dlsosway, BeCy; .R.,i BUI, Flnanciaroecretar,,,.,,,, (.t

' P. H.'Fetletler. -
'"

- ATTCSNET AT'LIW,"
Middle Street, Lawyer Brleb

FalMlar.
Witt . r ia ot Or4vii,r' i.m hft. it. tt

t ana enrai 4urt

Btate of Ohio, City of Toledo, I
Loom County, (as.

FaAjti J. Chixit make the oath that
he la the senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Chsrkt A Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and Btate afore-

said, ad that eaid firm will pay the um
am of ONE HTJNDBED DOL1L4B8 for

sack end every ease of Catarrh that caOr
not be cured by the use of HaxlVCa-VAXiaCti-

..."

'! FRANK 8. CHENEY.
Bwor to before me and sabscribed In

my presence, thla 0th day of December,

Wms Jy.-i.-
JtfW: OTJtiBON. : i X

faui . . " Notary PbWIc

--'Haffa Catarrh Cure bftaken Itiernally
am. ecu directly o the bloed'a4 dv
oeut rfaoe of theeayHem,. Bead foe;

Maihioitehi lree,-Vl- fivK
? P.J.CHENETW.rTpledo,a

(Soli by Drugglste, 75c.- - r ...

7seirftaBjlT rrelifc.. r;
. Oreeneberr, Pa., Mt. - --Vael
taktek, the highwayman.' wse banged

i In the Jallyud her tt ten fifteen this
..morning la the prasemoa of four ban.

dred people. He died of ttrangnlatlon.
.V'vV'

;':-:i$- Skocta,tiuaIt.
' ; ""Utely befell railroad Uborar,"
write Dr. A. Kellett, of Wnilford, Ark,

BI foot was badly erushed, but Buck--"

lea' Araloa Salve quickly cured blot.
': Jt'i Jmply wonderful for. Bam,' Bolls,

Pile and all skin eruption.' It' - the
-- world' champion kealar Car gnaran- -

teed. (So. Sold by a D. Bradham.

'fearr at Cflm. ,
Brlguk, N, F, Sept. 86--Cspt Peary

vmn hi etplorlng 'party ' arrived here
hl morning and wlll'temahr here dur

ing the winter. ,.'

HitcwaoiniBBia, Atai, Jua 30,

Dr. 0. 1. Moftbtt Dear Sin I 'Can
assure. you that your TE2TIIINA
(Teething PowdeTB) Is ' lndlepensabl to
w. aod to no single instance has It ever
proved a failure. We hav tried sooth-

ing medicines, and everything known to
a and "old women," and your Teo'.LIng

Powder are a success '!
blessing to bothers and children. Tours

"

IrttJy, eto. n ;; I. M. DeLACY.

i


